
What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

 

Lack of qualified psychologist and then had to find a psychiatrist for medicine. 

Limited resources/access to counselors 

There are so many steps involved to get our child the help she needs and deserves. 

there are no supports or services available unless you are put on a waiting list for 9-18 months. 

Dearth of providers. Extremely long waiting lists for the few existing providers. Expense of treatment. 

lack of services, insurance problems, not enough beds etc 

BHIS only accepts children generally over age of 5 years; many children under 5 years need these services. Many 

children without Medicaid need BHIS services. Not enough therapists available, long wait list times for PCIT, Play 

Therapy, and ABA for Southeast Iowa. 6-9 month wait list to get evaluations at U of I CDD, and years for behavioral 

evaluations to diagnosis for children aged 3-5 years. Not acceptable for PREVENTION of mild behavioral disruptions 

from becoming bigger diagnosis such as conduct disorders later on. 

Lack of providers who specialize in pediatrics. Lack of funding, insurance denial is a HUGE issue regardless of 

insurance type (private/Medicaid). As a provider reimbursement rate from insurance companies is a huge challenge. 

Medicaid's reimbursement rate specifically is so low that many providers are unable to accept Medicaid patients. Lack of 

ability to collaborate with schools. I have also found that the AEA doesn't work well with outside providers which is 

unfortunate because there are so many services not offered by the AEA. 

qualified professionals that take the insurance 

I was able to contact our child's school and they referred us to a provider 

The only inpatient beds she can get are in psych wards or drug treatment. BPD requires a special type of treatment. 

Finding the services needed - it is expensive and trying to acquire these services was very difficult. It appears that 

services would not be started until my child did something to hurt himself. The hospital will only keep them until they 

are "stable" even though severe depression was still evident. Then it took 2 months to see a psychiatrist. 

I know all too well that wait times are a big issue. Often times, you can't get in as a new patient for months out. This is 

especially a struggle in rural areas of Iowa. 

The number of available therapist is low in many areas. We cannot continue to cut mental health and expect to see 

improvements in our society. 

We could not find qualified therapists within a 2 hour radius of our home. 

lack of availability. lack of IQ testing options, lack of services unless our son was on Medicaid, MCO issues - 

transportation reimbursement, denial of needed level of service 

The school is good about notifying if my child is in need 

Far from home/working around work schedule 

Financial and just counselors that arr educated in all areas of mental health. For us eating disorders 
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We heard that the therapist from the mental health center could do the sessions at school, so we pursued this. We were 

not informed of this option in the beginning and therefore took our daughter out of school for appointments. Because we 

live in rural Iowa, this caused her to miss several hours of school for those visits. The strategies used in elementary 

school did not get shared with middle/high school instructors, or the teachers did not read her file. It took our intervention 

to inform the teachers on best practices to make our daughter's experience the best it could be. 

No one to treat teenagers 

Not any, really. My doctor is great and noticed the problem right away and set me up with a great therapist that definitely 

helped my son with different ways to handle is anxiety. The teachers and counselor at his school are very understanding 

and know how to handle him in the event of a attack or meltdown. I think that fact that he is in a smaller school district 

helps with the one on one time he needs to succeed. 
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The current system is not conducive to serving and supporting families. They only option most families have is to file a 

CINA. My husband and I are middle class and college educated. He has a background in education. I work in education 

and have a background in human services, and assist families in navigating special education services and community 

resources. We have private insurance and Medicaid (HIPP). If we were challenged in navigating the system, I don't know 

how other families are supposed to get help. We say there are no beds in Iowa for child psych committals, that is not true. 

1. Lack of beds vs. Admission Critera: Our son was hospitalized twice, and sat in the ER while there were open beds in 

Davenport and other areas. However, he didn't meet their admission requirements. Even though he was not violent in the 

hospital or at risk of hurting himself. We were told it was because he had autism on top of the mental health diagnosis, 

and hospitals can put whatever admission requirements they want on incoming patients. There are empty beds in Iowa. 2. 

Families are told to file Child in Need of Assistance if they are experiencing challenges in the home. This is a no win 

situation for families are involved in their child's care. In order to get shelter placement and expediate a PMIC placement 

we had to do a voluntary CINA because there was a gap in receiving a bed. Our son couldn't be home with other two 

children, so we had no option. If we brought him home, we were told then we could get turned in for child endangerment 

if he hit, kicked another child in our house. We have worked with all outpatient services and community resources since 

he was very little, we did not find ourselves in this situation for a lack of trying to get him the best care possible. There 

should be other options for parents who are invested and trying to do their best for their children. 3. The transition from 

17 to 18 years old when a youth in in care is not at all streamlined in Iowa unless the youth is a ward of the State. Our 

son was in PMIC, he had to be discharged when he turned 18. There was no real discharge plan or assistance with 

developing a plan. Again we were told things like, just don't pick him because it would be "enabling" and they would 

have to figure out what to do. Then in the next breath, but we would be charged with abandonment. This is absolutely 

unacceptable. If he again was CINA, he could have went straight in to residential, but because he has two involved 

parents this wasn't an option. I completed all of the county paperwork, PMIC packets, court committal paperwork, etc. on 

my own. I have the capacity to do this maybe people do not. If I hadn't taken the initiative it wouldn't have gotten done. 

His PMIC Therapist and PIH Case Manager did little to nothing to coordinate this work and come up with plan. He 

turned 18, came home, and we had to fight to place him into subacute until he could get into another facility. He was 

recommended to go to an Adult RCF. Again there were openings, and no one would take him even though he met the 

posted criteria on their web sites. The explanation we don't have success with young adults in RCF. After a lot of of 

advocating on our part, we were able to get him into a group home in our area. 

 

I am not alone. Within the past two weeks, I am aware of two families who's children were discharged from PMIC 

because their insurance ran out. They did not finish their treatment. Again, families were told the same information, 

youth went home with no discharge plans, discussed not picking them up and being charged with child abandonment and 

the families had no support. This happens frequently. In addition, families I serve who have children with an intellectual 

disability in addition to a myriad of mental health issues cannot get their children services (i.e. PMIC, residential) 

because of their child has an ID. There are no options. School districts are the only organizations that must support 

children regardless of their diagnosis through special education, and they have the least amount of resources to do this. 

 

we financially do not qualify for many services due to our income level being above Medicaid, despite the children being 

on Medicaid due to being adopted out of foster care. 

Medicaid funding - services either not approved and providers who will not take Medicaid funding due to the private 

companies not paying claims 

United health respersenitive was no help what so ever with ID waver. 

access 
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Having to advocate for my child and set services up myself 

getting the school to understand his extreme anxiety issues 

6 week waiting period to be seen 

Transportation, scheduling of appointments could be months away. Parents have to find their own help. Limited 

resources in our rural communities. Waiting lists at PMIC facilities. Cherokee Mental Health is not a great option for our 

youth--but it is all that is available for many. 

Hard to get in when in a crisis. Usually would have to wait 2-4 weeks to be seen. Time...when you can get appointments, 

I don't want my child to miss a bunch of school and my husband or I would have to miss work as well. We would also 

have to travel 30-40 minutes to get to the majority of services. Turnover in this area also seems high. 

See above. 

No access and No Money 

It was really very easy to find someone to work with - our fear is for the difficulty our son in obtaining mental health care 

as this will be an ongoing/lifelong issue. 

3 months to get an appointment with a psychiatrist; primary focus of emergency services was medication management; 

lack of evidence-based treatment; most focused on coping skills only; focus on trauma and assumption that mental illness 

was related to trauma; lack of awareness in schools that mental health needs (including school avoidance) should be 

considered as part of special education. Since she was a high achieving student, the district provided 504 

accommodations and did not consider whether she needed special education services/supports. On two of the four 

occasions when she was hospitalized, there were no beds available and needed to stay in emergency room and/or 

pediatric unit for several days before admission to Mercy inpatient. 

Distance to nearest provider that was reputable, conflict with work schedule and scheduling an appointment, length of 

wait until services could begin 

time and space 

My daughter's depression and anxiety were caused in part by falling behind in school. Making time to visit a counselor 

was almost counterproductive. Every time we went to visit a counselor, she would miss at least a half day from school 

because we had to travel to a larger community to see a counselor that was approved by our insurance plan. 

It was also difficult to see a counselor in a timely manner. At one point, when I called to make an appointment, it would 

be almost 2 months before the counselor had a time open to see her. 

was not able to find these services in Iowa. I tried to do it myself but know that I was not totally successful 

None, but know many students who need trained therapists and can't afford to pay have these services 

Access and affordability for mental healthcare is terrible for many families. I have so many students with unmet mental 

health needs that it is heartbreaking. Iowa’s children deserve better 

Limited testing available; the testing selected to address our concerns did not seem appropriate/ relevant 

Wait time, Finding a Psychiatrist, Teachers not understanding the Mental Illness 

Mental health services are not typically covered by insurance plans and are very very expensive! 
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The difficulties with counseling services are the types of insurance the family have, and some will not take them on or 

the wait time is so long to see someone when the mental illness needs immediate attention. This is the same difficulties 

with Orchard Place or Mercy. We have a greater need of mental health services for kids than what Iowa can do for them. 

lack of places to provided services, long appointment waits 

We have families that cannot pay for these services or cannot get their children to appointments. 

School aged children have increasing behavioral health needs. However, the majority of Community based behavioral 

health clinicians are not well versed or trained in evidence-based practices that have been informed by behavioral science 

and proven to work. The easiest, most effective time to intervene is in early childhood, involving caregivers. An 

emphasis in specific Early interventions has been shown to reduce later serious behavioral difficulties preventing 

multiple system involvement and costs to these systems. Referring providers such as teachers, pediatricians, etc. need 

more knowledge about evidence-based practices in order to help families get to effective services. Current model of 

requiring agencies and therapists to independently seek out and fund additional professional training does not promote 

training based on effectiveness of the intervention. Or assure that children in every Iowa community has access to these 

interventions. State administrative support can be applied based on effectiveness of interventions - and community need 

along with agencies and providers to allow every child access to effective services in their communities. This strategic 

vision and support ultimately leads to less long-term services and spending 

Long wait times, lack of communication for coordination of care, refusal to assess, insurance (MCO) barriers, schools 

being the last to know when students are diagnosed, hospitalized, or have a change in medication/diagnosis, no 

communication regarding appropriate interventions within the school 

EPA - counselors are not willing to work with EPA because they only get reimbursed for 1/2 of what they normally get 

when working with insurance or private pay 

Again, based on my experience, there is a large gap between White and Black/Hispanic kids when it comes to seeking 

support for mental health. It is well known that seeking help from professionals or from medicine has a culturally based 

stigma in some communities. Consequently, I've known kids who are disciplined for infractions of school rules, like 

sleeping in class, failing to turn in work, lack of engagement, and seen those problems linked to "laziness." I wish school 

community members (administrators, teachers, staff) would all consider first asking questions about mental health. Even 

marijuana use in junior and high schools seems to be associated with those students who struggled with attention or 

anxiety in elementary school. When prescribed legal drugs aren't available or offered, the next best thing is street drugs. 

No beds in the state, so the patient is waiting for days and may not even need inpatient services. 

OH Lord, where to begin. Months to get in. Strict rules about missing appointments - these people are ill...they don't 

always remember. NO COMPASSION anywhere...its all by the books. No true understanding of mental health accept 

from NAMI. Therapists that get to know you and then abruptly leave. No place to admit and then do any kind of follow 

up. The first time admitted, there wasn't even a safety plan. The second and third time, no follow up..just schedule with 

your provider or see your therapists? REALLY? How about putting the money in toward educated people who 

understand mental health and do home visits or group visits to help these people get on their feet and stay on their feet in 

society. My son kept saying mom I just need someone that can walk me through a job. HE basically needed 24/7 

cognitive behavior therapy and a group home might have done that but he never qualified , or couldn't get in for this 

reason or that reason. 

It took months to get into someone who could prescribe medications to help, weeks to see a therapist unless he was 

admitted which is only if he is a danger at that moment 

Relatively few services are available and what are available are difficult to access due to cost, location, or availability 

because they are so busy. 
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We are a low to middle income family of three, yet our income is too high to receive assistance. Our daughters meds can 

be very, very expensive. 

AEA kept siding with the school and not advocating for my child 

There is nothing available!!!! All current facilities are full and no longer taking patients! 

Rural area and no one uniquely qualified for this. Took us over two years to find someone who is more than an hour 

away and difficult to get into on a regular and scheduled basis....so hard to maintain consistency, get our son to services 

that require our attendance and participation too and still maintain our jobs. Lack of good financial resources to use to 

help our son, lack of referrals to qualified therapists, and school systems that are uninformed as to how to deal with kids 

that come from trauma. They are still taking a one size fits all approach. 

I had to drive 2 hours round trip for appointments 

Finding a qualified mental health services provider and the funding to pay for those services. 

West Des Moines school system was less than supportive in obtaining proper evaluation for services needed. Private 

counseling was minimally helpful and only as long as insurance coverage was available. 

The school district doesn't have a school-based therapist anymore. 

High insurance deductibles that make it impossible to pay for the services.There isn't much help for families who don't 

qualify for Medicaid but do not have enough money to purchase a good insurance policy with a lower co-pay and a lower 

deductible. When a family has a $6,000 per year deductible to meet before the insurance company will pay anything 

toward a child's services, that is a huge barrier to services. 

Available bed space and proper care 

my daughters overall health; also she has missed substantial schooling due to being in the hospital 

high co pays, transportation to appointments, scheduling availability when parents are off work 

Money, time and locations few and far between 

We do not have many choices in our rural area. The monthly reports sent to us (in english and spanish) is costing 

thousands of dollars from United Health Care. I think things can be done electronically. Yearly updates are long and 

tedious. 

Communication between child, parents, teacher, and principal 

My son was taken by ambulance from school to the ER because he was violent and non-compliant. He’s 8 years old. In 

the ER we never saw anyone from child psych. We were assigned an OB/GYN resident who obviously was out of her 

field of expertise. It will be at least a month before he could potentially get into residential treatment. We never even 

spoke with a social worker in the ER. We need more qualified people working to support children and their families. Too 

many kids slipping through the cracks. 

No providers, uniformed providers, lack of services, no mental health beds for children 

There were none available; only outpatient counseling that was available 1x/6-8 weeks 

It's difficult to get appts with children's psychological services. Also, it's very hard on her when she has to miss school for 

appts and also when I have to miss work for her appts. It would be a miracle to have services available in the evenings or 

weekends. 

Lots - forms, counseling, insurance, etc. 

wait time for appointment 
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Not enough providers/psychiatrists that work with this young of child 

None 

There was a wait of several weeks before we could see a counselor. 

Even with insurance, the cost is prohibitive. We stopped before we should have because the charge was $90 per session. 

This was on top of the insurance premiums we pay and after the deductible was met. 

We were first referred to mercy behavioral health from a counselor at school in February 2018. They said she didnt seem 

like she needed to be hospitalized in their program. They told us an appointment with a psychiatrist would be 2 months 

out because they were short staffed. I never even received the follow up call they told me to expect. I was on my own to 

find a counselor and everywhere I called they were out 2 to 3 weeks for an a appointment. We did find a counselor and 

she's been going every week. After seeing the counselor for 6 months we decided to make an appointment with a 

psychiatrist to see if medication would help with her daily suicidal thoughts and ongoing depression. I called around for 

days trying to find a psychiatrist that would see her. Everywhere I called didn't want to see her because her counselor 

wasn't on their staff, or because she was a minor. I called her pediatrician office and they were out for well child visits 2-

3 weeks because it was right before school was going to start. I was in tears when I asked if I could bring her in for a sick 

child visit after normal hours. They said well she's not sick and my response was if she is feeling like killing herself I 

think she is sick. I was put on hold and transferred to a nurse and was told no because the appointment wouldnt be long 

enough. She gave me the names of psychiatrists I had already called and been denied. I was told I could take her to the 

emergency room if I feared for her safety. I finally heard back from Iowa child psychiatry associates as the scheduler had 

to check with a psychiatrist to see if they would take her. That was our only option. We waited weeks for an appointment 

with him. I find it frustrating that we don't treat our children's mental illness the same as an injury or sickness. 

Regarding ADHD, had a teacher tell me that in her opinion I needed to drug my child more. I refused. In another 

situation, had a teacher tell me that rather than address the issues in the classroom of kids picking on a student (in high 

school), suggested that I have my child change classrooms. In another situation (again in HS), had a teacher rearrange 

seating so those who were talking outloud in class were moved up front and my child, who was trying to pay attention, to 

the back. Now it is more disruptive for her and she cannot focus as well. The problem is that as parents we are not 

provided information as to how to help assist our children unless we consistently seek it out and know what specifically 

to ask for. 

BHIS was impossible to get as we did not qualify income wise and service was not available any other way. IEP services 

in the school has been extremely difficult, lack of understanding within the schools on how to work with kids on the 

Autism spectrum (and unwillingness to learn), lack of knowledge or laws regarding seclusion/restraints (and 

unwillingness to learn or change current practices, or even acknowledge parental concerns until getting the state DOE 

involved), seem to fight the same battles each year with new teacher/other staff. 

Child care- the only program I found for kids with behavioral and emotional special needs was the CFI childcare center. 

That is an amazing program for preschool age but what to do for school age kids with behavioral and emotional special 

needs? This is the single biggest challenge I face. Respite providers can only be used when a parent is not working and 

also lack trauma informed care training so often times my kids get sent home from there because the staff can’t manage 

the behaviors. 

School has no response or doesn't know how to respond - staff with most access to children in need are not trained to 

respond 
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Many agencies or hospitals I contacted by phone would ask if we currently see a MH therapist at a certain agency and we 

were seeing a different MH therapist therefore they said I could not access the psychologist or psychiatrist without seeing 

particular therapists. This was frustrating because we have been seeing the same MH therapist for several years so 

changing didn't seem like a good choice. When I would ask for other options to get an evaluation, they would say they 

don't know or send me back to the place I just called. 

Lack of resources, funding and beds. 

The waiting list to get into any mental health care person (therapist/counselor, meds doctor, psychologist, etc.) is months 

long which is absolutely ridiculous!! 

 

My daughter had a reaction to her depression meds and I took her to the hospital. She would have be admitted but they 

didn’t have any beds and didn’t know when they would have a bed available, maybe later the next day or the day after. 

We would have to stay in the ER room that is not the place for anyone to be who has anxiety. I took her home and did 

more good for her than the hospital would have. They are so over worked and undr staffed. It was an absolutely horrid 

experienece and I will NEVER take my daughter back there if she has any orher issues. 

 

There are only 2 juvenile facilities for i house treatment for youth who need to be hospitalized in Eastern Iowa - St. 

Luke’s and U of I. They rarely have beds which is not acceptable. 

 

The need for decent and positive resulting services and treatment for youth with mental disorders far exceed the staff and 

facilities available in Eastern Iowa. 

 

There needs to be support groups for parents with children woth depression, anxiety, etc. It is exhausting on every level 

for parents/caregivers of children with these disorders. It wears on you and you can feel alone and hopeless. 

 

There needs to be better communication with the public regarding mental health and resources available, more reliable 

and worthwhile treatment centers for youth, and most of all more funding for youth related mental health. The youth are 

our future but need help to be the best they can be before they become adults with no treatment, no understanding of their 

disorders, negative coping skills, etc. Don’t let our youth become a negative statistic.... 

Medicaid removed child care providers as a category of service provider 4 yrs ago. 

Quality of care, ability to connect/education school with therapy 

Where to go? Our pediatrician did not have a great recommendation for us so we ended up cold calling psychiatric 

service providers. The wait lists were unacceptable and we were not able to find a child psychiatrist to see our son. He 

was seen (for medications) by nurse practitioners for many years. While this worked for a while, once his diagnosis 

became more severe, we had to travel to Chicago to be seen by a child psychiatrist. This was due to availability and 

expertise in dealing with children with bi polar disorder. 

For school districts, there are not enough day treatment or residential facilities available for these children within 

northwest Iowa. Boys and Girls Home removes students quickly when these severe behaviors come to light. The closest 

facilities are in Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and this is over 1 hour away. 

We are merely trying to keep their disturbances minimal, when in fact they need intensive therapy/counseling. The AEA 

does not have enough resources to help with the children to the degree required. We are merely trying to keep their 

disturbances minimal, when in fact they need intensive therapy/counseling. The AEA does not have enough resources to 

help with the children to the degree required. Additional day treatment and residential therapy facilities are needed. 
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I am a single mom of two kids. We have $34 left over every month to pay for food. I cannot buy healthy food. I cannot 

afford to drive my son 30 miles to childrens hospital to join their weight loss program. 

With the privitiazation of medicaid, many of the services we used are no longer offered. Companies are closing or no 

longer offering services because of the lack of reimbursment. As a recipent of the CMHW we will be dropped if we don't 

use services. However, services are becoming harder and harder to come by. Plus the constant change in staff due to 

budget cuts has hindered any progress. We have had 3 case workers in the last 6 months. 4 different therapists and we 

still can't find a BHIS provider after two months of looking. I don't know how we can be expected to use services if they 

aren't offered in our communites becuase the state has chosen to hurt us. 

Once we waited almost 2 full days in a rural hospital emergency room before our adopted daughter was placed almost 3 

hours away. ALL beds in the state were full! 

Central Springs was less than receptive and I was dismissed multiple times even though I fought for him 

They simply do not exist in Johnson county or on this side of the state. The public school system does not have the 

training or resources to properly work with kids with severe mental illness and complex needs. A great deal of damage is 

being done, including many children are ending up in residential who could live in the community if there were proper 

schools and day programs. Most recreational programs are not prepared to work with kids like my son. 

Parent often voice concerns about driving. We really have NO services for kids in a small town. What you really need to 

do is get on the phone to DR Dewdney in Des Moines ask him questions. Talk to the people who deal with these 

problems daily. 

Finding beds, getting a good counselor, getting a doctor who will listen and cares, finding good medicine providers (we 

have this now, but went through 3 doctors). 

Lack of services and housing available and supports and access to transportation 

We have to drive to Iowa City to get the specific therapy we want for him. And, now we have to pull him out of school to 

attend appointments. I wish more schools valued social workers and the important role they could play. Also, I wish 

more school invested in school based therapy programs as this is often the only way some of our children are going to get 

their mental health needs met. 

Medicaid was hard to obtain, the transfer of his IEP across state boundaries was also difficult. It was very hard to find a 

place that specialized in reactive attachment disorder and adopted teens. CALO has been a lifesaver, but it would have 

been more convenient to have a place that wasn't 8 hours away across state borders. 

Overall, schools are not trauma informed. Teachers are seeing the behavior and disciplining accordingly, and sometimes 

that discipline is making the problem worse (since the real problem is trauma related, and the triggers keep getting 

activated). ALL schools and ALL teachers NEED to be trauma informed. ALL schools and teachers also need to be 

taught about a child's ACE (Adverse Childhood Experiences) scores to help understand and help each student. There are 

so many, many kids that are trauma affected, and schools are not informed on how to properly deal with it. There are 

many programs that can be used to help (such as the Nurturing Heart Approach), that have scientific evidence of success. 

Plus, programs such as the NHA also benefit ALL students - not just those that are trauma informed. More needs to be 

done to inform schools and teachers about trauma. 

finding the connections - getting beds for a child - out of state or on a waiting list; release too soon and not the follow 

through 

Nothing near our home - everything 100 miles or further from Spencer 

Open beds in residential facilities and psychiatric placements. 
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See above. 

Psychiatry and Therapy had up to 6 months new patient wait lists. CMH Waiver was over 2 year wait! Traveling to major 

cities to see a child psychiatrist which are limited in numbers. These appointments are still hard to schedule due to the 

need. 

When committing our young son to inpatient hospital it took several hours for a hospital to even accept him and then we 

travelled two hours to get there. There are not enough beds for inpatient or PMIC for children under 10 years old. 

Limited to non existent in my town. Have to travel 2 hours each way for psychiatry. Bhis is best resource as it’s here and 

consistent. 

Our local school district was not educated on techniques to handle children with autism, nor were they willing to take the 

time or spend the money to do so. Therefore we were forced to leave our home district. This has caused a severe strain on 

our finances and family. 

Lack of accessibility. Living in rural Iowa (northwest), options are limited. Additionally; the stigma of mental health is 

still fairly prevalent in this part of the state. 

Emotional issues are usually not passed for an IEP / Services are Expensive 

He doesn't have just one para so he still having issues. Because it is someone new everyday and he can't build trust just 

one plus it scares him. 

Low IQ so they won't take him 

Finances 

When my infant and I still participated in WIC there was one visit where they said he was meeting his milestones on 

almost everything but he did have a couple things that were borderline so they asked if they could refer me to the AEA 

for an evaluation, completely voluntary. My son's physician had zero concerns with his development--we attended all 

regular visits--and told me there was no problem with me declining. Within 6 months of that visit he began to greatly 

exceed all milestones and expectations. At 2 years old he speaks in complex sentences of 6-8 words, knows most colors, 

can count to 10 unassisted, can count items that he sees, and is well on his way to having the alphabet memorized though 

not each letter by sight. I sincerely feel as though WIC was really pushing an unnecessary AEA evaluation on to me and 

my child. 

We never found a good cognitive-behavioral therapist to work with our child. 

That it is hard to find the help you meed 

funding 

Wait lists, health insurance not being recognized by local practitioners/health facilities, etc. 

Finding therapists and doctors that have experience with adolescents, getting good results from those willing to work 

with adolescents, getting school support when he doesn’t have significant issues with grades and school performance 

I believe I addressed some of the difficulties in the challenges part. Another difficulty is where you live. Access in rural 

areas is even harder to find. Many times this help falls to the school counselor, who can help to an extent, but is not a 

mental health therapist. I hope the State Board will seek information from school counselors across our state as well. 

Many of us are on the front lines and see the needs and difficulties first hand every day. 
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It took a couple months before we could get in to see the psychiatrist. After waiting to see the doc and she recommended 

starting the counseling it also took a couple months before we could begin that. So now we were four months into it 

without help. As far as the respite care and home counseling service: I cannot remember why we couldn't do the respite, 

but I do remember we could not do the home counseling because they do not take insurance. We could not afford it even 

though they were willing to negotiate pricing. 

 

long wait to get an initial psychiatric appointment, hospitalizations that left our grandson with trauma based experience, 

lack of monitoring of medications, jumping through multiple hoops to finally receives special education services so he 

can be successful in school.... You name it, we have experienced it. 

Education - out of school suspensions in 3rd grade, missed time in the classroom. Only one option for after school care - 

if he is expelled from program I will have no options for child care while I'm at work. Therapy - even more missed 

school, which he already misses due to behavior and medication appointments for ADHD. Having to miss work to pick 

son up from school or child care because of behavior, missed work because of frequent appointments for medication and 

therapy. Unable to seek treatment for my own mental illnesses because I can't take more time off of work. BHIS 

counseling - had to be discontinued after we didn't qualify for medicaid because they are the only ones that pay for it 

We were able to obtain some services, but not what was needed in the schools. It was not a positive experience in the 

school or the mental health business. I work with people that have mental health issues and have tons of problems with 

the system after all the places were closed when Branstad closed them. They were able to find help a lot easier when they 

had everything they needed under one roof. There are not enough providers helping people through their mental health 

issues. There is not enough funding for mental health issues for all ages!!!!!!!!!!! 

Cost, even after insurance. Hard to get in to see Doctors right away. 

Working full time and have to go to IA City for Appts - 1-1/2 hr. drive = a day off work. Meds not working. Opioid crisis 

causing physicians to not want to provide meds for anxiety cause me to miss work and had to give younger child up to 

family for awhile as I could not cope w/less meds. Trouble remembering to pick up meds, son refuses meds, counseling = 

missed work and missed school and he will not talk anyway. Work saying I will be fired due to missing because of son's 

issues and mine. Sit in ER all night w/son and younger child 2x during crisis...ALL NIGHT UNTIL MORNING..once 

transferred to IA City, other time to Quincy IL. Had to have someone else pick up from Quincy after release or fired. 

Could only talk by phone. 

It is difficult to find professionals to provide services in Northwest Iowa. It is not uncommon to wait 6 months for an 

appointment. This is very difficult to accept when your child needs medical and clinical help and there is no where to go. 

Our family has been turned down for services since we have private health insurance and pay out of pocket, and am not 

on a waiver. 

We keep getting met with roadblock after roadblock. First of all, he can't get his FAS testing done until Nov. 14. Plus that 

is costing my sister and brother-in-law $2800 out of pocket. He is in in-treatment care right now and I asked my sister 

last night what the plan was for him to reenter school. Do you really just get out of treatment one day and go back to 

school full time the next day? Also- schools (teachers, admin, staff, AND students need training.) . They need to know 

how to help these kids and their families plus how to be empathetic and let things go especially when kids look "normal." 

wait time to get appointments 

EVERY medical/counseling office we call has a waiting list of 2-3 months, it is very hard to get any help right away and 

to find good counseling services for our son and family, it's VERY frustrating that mental health is so hard to diagnose 

and to find quality educators too. 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

Speaking from my experience working with students/families in the school setting, here are some of the challenges they 

face in accessing mental health services and resources. 

1. Availability of licensed, qualified mental health practitioners. 

2. Coordination of mental health services by a qualified practitioner. 

3. Transportation to and from the practitioner(s) medical/clinical practice. 

4. Resources to pay for licensed services and/or medication therapy if prescribed. 

 

 

No access, Medicaid system is a barrier to services now that it's privatized, in-home supports lack expertise, referrals are 

ineffective when access is denied due to current health care coverage, location, and behavioral challenges that "cannot be 

served" due to low intellectual functioning or severity of behavior. 

Families face difficulties accessing services due to geographic difficulties. They also don't know where to go because the 

resources are not easy to access. Our kids are spending a large portion of their waking hours at school so this is where we 

should be able to provide mental health services. Staff need training in recognizing the physical signs of trauma and 

mental health difficulties. We need funding to either hire mental health professionals or to reduce the caseload of our 

School Psychologists, School Social Workers, and counselors so that they have the time to serve in this capacity. I'm 

incredibly lucky to only serve two schools in the same district and I serve about 700 kids. That's 200 more kids than 

national standards and it's still considered a really good assignment compared to some of my colleagues. The social 

worker that I work with serves two districts and 9 schools. 

Taking him the local emergency room did nothing. They checked vitals and sent him on his way. The problem is there 

are no in patient mental health facilities around that specialize or take children. They are literally on their own. 

No one there to help. Not many resources offered to us unless we sought them out ourselves. 

Very few choices of specialist servece 

Lack of state or privately run facilities. A lack of therapists to serve children in rural areas. A lack of funding to help 

students. 

There were a shortage of beds/openings in the places that were designed to take a teenager with mental health issues that 

also had substance abuse problems. It felt like I had problems getting someone to listen to the difficulties I was having 

with my daughter and when I finally got them to listen to me I still was not confident they believed me. It felt like I was 

fighting a battle everyday, not only with my daughter and her actions but also to get her the help she needed. Even the 

day she tried to overdose and jump out her second floor bedroom window. She was taken by ambulance to the local ER 

after I called 911, and because the ER on-call doctor could not find an open bed right away in an appropriate facility he 

wanted to send her home with me. It wasn’t until my son insisted that it was not safe for her to come back home that 

night that they called around to different places and finally found an open bed. 

 

Any of the child psychiatrists that I called had a wait list of 2-3+ months. None of them offered any sort of emergency 

type visit. The side affects my daughter were facing were only continuing to intensify. The only solution given to me was 

admit her to an inpatient facility. So we had to endure 2 more months of difficulty with her until we could be seen by the 

psychiatrist. 

 

For the mental health counseling, we had a difficult time finding a counselor in our area that sees children. We live in a 

rural area and that is our choice. But I hate to take my daughter out of school even more to attend visits 1+hours away. 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

 

In general teachers don't understand the academic and social impact of internalizing disorders. Luckily we had the 

training per our professions to recognize it, get it diagnosed and advocate for her. I shudder to think about how this 

would have turned out if we didn't have insurance resources and a personal knowledge set to assist her. 

no services available in school. Who works on mental health issues at school 

No openings at hospitals for children. Not enough doctors. Republican politicians cutting services. Privatized group 

homes are not a solution. 

Long waiting period for a psychiatric appointment 

It was very difficult to find a therapist for her, no one wanted to take her as a patient, and we ended up beginning her 

therapy in Omaha, NE. (this was in 2009 when she was 12). We did find one in Fort Dodge eventually, but she has 

stopped being a therapist. My daughter is doing well now, but I worry for other children not being able to find the help 

they need. 

In our small town (Audubon, IA), these services are not available. To travel 30 miles once a week and have my child 

miss school and me miss work is simply not feasible. In addition, wait times for a medication appointment with a 

psychiatrist are 2-3 months. 

just trying to find the right one 

Lack of information from primary caregiver, no readily available or skilled services in our area, no previous knowledge 

or experience with what we now know is a very common part of most families and communities.There was the feeling of 

extreme stigma for us as parents (What caused this (what did you do)? "You never know what happens behind closed 

doors" mentality, the parents are always to blame, there must be some abuse for this to occur....etc.) Mental health is also 

still considered by many to be a "thought disorder" rather than a physical condition. We heard health care providers refer 

to what we know to be a brain illness as a "mood disorder", "thought disorder", and other references indicating that if the 

patient would just learn to change the thinking,"it" would go away. (We do not expect cancer patients to think away their 

cancer...) Insurance companies (not ours, thankfully, though there was a maximum they would pay) often refuse to 

acknowledge a "mental illness" as the same as a brain condition illness ( I object to the term "mental illness" for this 

reason. It is not "all in your head"- it is brain illness, treatable by medications and therapy as with many other illnesses 

and conditions.) 

Ther is very little access to facilities that offer these services. If they do it is private and when you are out of money so 

too is your child. 

As a grandparent I have no rights. No one listens. 

Not enough providers in area, insurance in-network too far away 

This year the school will not allow the child's therapist on property at any time during school hours to work with children 

whom already are receiving therapy outside of school. I believe it is liability/insurance issue. It is the entire school 

district, not just a specific building. Which isn't right to me considering that children spend most of their time awake in 

the day at school and around lots of other people that aren't family. Whom are already working with the child and a 

therapist at home. These two places couldn't be more different. The need for at the least two different strategies/solutions 

for both home and school seems appropriate due to all the widely differing circumstances for each. 

Limited number of therapists willing to see/treat children under 12; limited number of child psychiatrists 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

Such a long wait for two appointments that may or may not help her. Our wait for a child's psychologist was 8 months 

and a pediatric specialists was 9 months. Both of these appointments were a 90 minute drive away, so seeing the 

psychologist on a weekly basis wouldn't be possible. Those diagnosed with selective mutism need treatment as soon as 

possible because the longer it goes on the harder it is to treat. 

A specailist 

Still don’t have 

Location of Services mostly on the west side of the DSM metro, making it difficult for families in the Southeast Polk 

area to get there. 

Not enough beds - no child psychiatrists in southeast iowa - insurance not providing coverage for needed follow up 

services 

Had to go to court and have a judge order him into in patient care. Even so the facility tried to force us to take him home 

after one week because insurance denied his treatment. He had tried to kill himself and told police he was going to kill us 

(his parents). Had to go come up with several thousand to pay the treatment center immediately to hold him and go back 

to court. They said the facility cannot release him or bill us. Took about a year to get our money back. 

 

Because he was a minor none of that followed him. He is legally able to buy a gun and really wants one. 

 

If we hadn't gone to court we'd have never succeeded in getting him inpatient. 

We are located in southeast Iowa and access to the necessary resources is very difficult. Iowa City, Cedar Rapids and 

Quincy, Illinois are where the nearest resources are, and those are will over an hour away 

Not enough beds and resources 

There are not a lot of places that offer this, most are full and not accepting new patients. We started calling April 2018 

and now in October 2018, we are still on a wait list at Orchard Place to get an evaluation for our son. 

none, except for a society and climate that hid things like this 30 years ago 

There are no mental health service providers in western Iowa that have training in Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) 

for use with youth and young adults. CBT has been shown through research to be the most effective treatment for 

depression. 

Services were denied by MCO. Appeals (multiple) were denied. We tried a different facility, filled out paperwork, 

facility accepted, and MCO again denied. MCO wanted her at home with outpatient therapy. It simply was not safe for 

the other children and family members to keep her at home. The choices were to either go home or go to a foster home 

and if she failed at the foster home, the MCO would pay for her therapy. She was placed in foster care. The foster family 

took her to therapy for a year. During that year, she never said a word to the therapist, instead spent the time playing on 

her phone. While in foster care, she ran away, was caught using drugs, and unsafe social media use. In the end, parental 

rights were terminated and she remains in the system. 

Providers that actually listen to our concerns, availble access to high quality providers at an affordable cost. Solutions 

and suggestions. I get better answers at my vet than most providers. As a state we lack good care, programs available to 

middle class families that have insurance but cost is an issue. Not making mental health such a taboo subject. It's still 

widely shamed both on a juvenile and adult level. We desperately need to listen to those families and individuals that 

need help. Employers being open to hiring those with intellectual challenges. 

just in the beginning stages of this 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

Waiting lists, insurance, distance to therapy and time to travel to resources are barriers that prevent our youth from 

getting the timely mental health services they need. 

There are no mobile crisis services for children in Polk County. Other states and other counties in Iowa have this. 

Timeliness, closeness to our home 

Finding someone to work with our daughter, and when finding someone having them stay at their current job. 

There are no child care options for our son in central iowa because of the child serve age cut off. 

there are too few services available to children under the age of 18 and even less for children under the age of 10. There 

are no universal screening available to school age children 

In short, distance and finances. Longer answer, the only facility we have found that takes pre-teens is in Lake Ozark, MO 

(more than 7 hours from our home in Iowa). As treatment progresses, it will become a family treatment program 

requiring us to travel there regularly. Additionally, the financial burden of the facility is substantial, over $400 a day 

(more than $150k a year). Insurance doesn't cover these mental health services. 

CHILD NOT WANTING TO GO 

Location, no providers,no beds 

Wait time, dealing worth the schools not understanding that we can't control these. Then upset of appointments and time 

frames. 

Still waiting after 6 months for the insurance company to submit the assessment paperwork and there is a waiting list for 

this and physical and occupational therapy, not enough people to do respite and FCS work and a parent should be 

allowed to work for their individual since we have to do things other parents do not have to do with the same age peers 

and their are not enough people to work with our individuals 

There were positions open for group counseling, but the wide variety of problems children were facing made anxiety 

worse. 

No mentor/roll model/spiritual advisor or immediate residence outside of the home (with no waiting lists) 

LONG wait for initial appointment for diagnosis, few places to be able to do this 

School gave up on his speech and language disorder, could not access consistent psychiatric care so obtained medication 

at his primary care physician, he is intelligent but his social skills are greatly disproportionate from his peers, social skills 

addressed in early elementary and slowly fizzled out by middle school, 

Very limited resources through school. Counselor attempted one time to meet, but then got too busy 

Denial, rejection. Not taking out of state diagnoses seriously. Not including lyme diagnosis in paperwork. No connection 

to resources by united way 211 or churches. We need help filling out papers. No help w daughter to get disability until 

just recently. Now my daughter is denying her illness after years of medical battles. 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

Schools face a number of challenges. To begin, our AEAs are the main service providers we turn to when mental health 

is in question. If they continue to take fiscal cuts, that reduces the number of service providers they have. It makes it very 

difficult for them to support schools when staff ratios are 1 school psychologist for 700 students. Secondly, I would like 

the committee to understand that there are children who need a higher level of care than what a school can provide. They 

need "day school" options that offer a therapeutic blend of schooling. Schools have tried this approach but have run into 

barriers when it comes to access and flexibility of funds to develop these programs. I hope the IDOE's finance 

department would become more flexible with permissible use of funds. Also, if you want schools to be the host location 

for initial mental health indicators a number of things need to be in place. First a state-wide social-emotional screening 

tool needs to be identified and financially supported. Training needs to be offered on how to interpret this tool to both 

school and mental health service providers. Schools then need access to external resources when children are identified 

for potential mental health needs. Those agencies need funds to support consultation time, not just clinical time with kids. 

Schools then need their own internal resources to provide integrated support alongside outside providers. Our school 

counselors need to have caseloads equivalent to their professional organization's standards so they have the time 

available to provide these services. Lastly, funds need to be made available for pilots. 

Cost - if you can find mental health provider, that's only half the battle. Being able to pay for it due to the inconsistency 

of insurance coverage is the other half. 

 

Time - we had to reschedule an appointment last year due to a blizzard where no travel was advised. It was another 7.5 

months before they could get her in. She went 13 months without seeing that provider because there was no one else to 

see. 

 

Further, being able to leave work to take my daughter is often a struggle. Thankfully, I do get a few days of leave for 

family members per year but with 3 kids and 1 with significant health issues, it's not enough and taking unpaid days just 

makes it worse. Availability of providers - finding a qualified provider is one issue and being able to get in when needed 

is another. What good is "having" a provider if when they are needed, you can't get in for weeks or months? 

 

While thankful that we have not needed it, there are no options for effective residential treatment. Iowa has very little for 

adults with mental health problems but Iowa has even less for its children (the very same children that Iowa claims to 

tout as their "future"). If the future is based on how Iowa treats its children, the future is pretty bleak (cutting healthcare 

and education is a direct attack on children and families). 

I have had students that are not in safe home situations that are not removed from the home even when information has 

been repeatedly reported. I have had students who are suicidal who are either sent home or housed at our local county 

hospitals for days (even tho they are not equipped) while waiting for a PMIC bed to open. These are students that are in 

crisis. If these students are discharged from the hospital with recommendations for PMIC or residential, there is typically 

a wait so the students return back home and to a public school when they are still in crisis. After these students are 

discharged from a placement they return to our schools and are often not provided mental health services because in 

many cases there are none to offer. I've also had students apply for the mental health waiver and it typically seems to take 

over 2 years for an individual to become eligible. Again these are typically students and families in crisis. 

Proximity to services, availability, affordability 

I was heard, but no action was taken. He never saw a school psychologist. 

No one tells me what services are available. Long waits between visits while we go downhill. 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

No beds available for youth. We need facilities dedicated to youth/adolescent MH services/treatment. Maybe regional 

facilities or facilities near Iowa's larger cities. There has got to be available beds. I had a family spend 24 hours sitting in 

a hospital ER because there was no bed. They sat there till one became available. MH issues in youth are increasing, and 

we need to increase our response! 

There were HUGE waiting lists everywhere we looked, even when our pediatrician referred us. Once we got in, I found 

the providers to be overwhelmed. 

lack of providers in our area, not qualifying for some in home services, lack of good insurance coverage 

Once the child turns 18, parents have no authority. These children turned adults still need parental involvement. Parents 

know their child better than anyone else. 

Lack of insurance coverage and high cost of services made them affordable for only a few sessions. Difficulty scheduling 

services around school, work and extra curricular activities. 

Our daughter has waited up to 6 days waiting for a psychiatric bed. She has lived in the hospital for up the 3 months due 

to waiting lists and no openings in appropriate placements. In-state facilities are only PMIC or ICF-ID for children. We 

need more treatment facilities in-state that deal with the more difficult and complex situations. Currently she lives out of 

state 9 hours away as do 12 other Iowa kids at her facility. Many times other states do not have the same oversight or 

regulations that Iowa has in place. We have found the states tend to have more lax oversight which can lead to poorer 

care in treatment. We needed crisis stabilization as when she didn't meet criteria for hospitalization but was still violent 

and unsafe we needed assistance. 

Finding a time to be scheduled 

Since we home school the school district and AEA do not want to help with our child unless we enroll him in school for 

his learning disabilities. For our other child there are not appropriate mental health services readily available in our 

county. 

Cannot find any placement 

The distance families must travel for services, cost of services and poor medical coverage for services with both private 

and Iowa Medicaid. Parents have trouble getting time off work to take the child to appointments. Many employers are 

not family friendly. Families are struggling to get services once covered by Iowa Medicaid. They are getting things 

denied and then have to appeal then get denied again. This is a stressor for many families. 

social workers that are uncaring , no continuity in cases, no research prior to visits they have been on local news basic 

incompetence in Clinton County 

There are no long term institutional options available. PMIC is temporary and does not address the ongoing needs of 

severe psychiatric cases. 

The logistics (e.g. cost/travel/availability) of getting the students connected to therapy. 

At first it was really hard for me to talk to someone about how I honestly felt. I am not very good at sharing my feelings. 

Each item posed it's own barrier. Finding a provider is difficult but finding one who will accept and provide services to 

bcbs insurance has stopped us from receiving anything outside of conventional counseling. My ex stands in the way of 

proper care and treatment of my kids mental health needs. This has been recorded by numerous professionals and dhs but 

no one will help remove her from decision making authority. Only after I was reported to dhs by my ex (on false abuse 

allegations) were we offered a social worker who again documented my exs undiagnosed mental health issues & 

suggested neglect. She helped us look for resources but concluded the same, we're doing all we can, not enough neglect 

by ex to report to dhs herself & our case was closed. 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

waiting lists, authorizations from mco, finding the right services for my child (ren) 

There are not enough providers for therapy, psychologist or psychiatrist. I cannot count the number of providers I called 

looking for help for my daughter.There are not emergency crisis services to turn to. Where do the kids that are not in the 

criminal system go? The people released from the closed State mental hospitals and closed county residential facilities 

have filled up outpatient services. We have the insurance and funds to pay for help. There was not any Iowa solutions. 

What do the facilities and providers from other states say about Iowa? That it is sad what resources are available for 

mental health in Iowa. 

Wait list, services not available in our area, missing trauma informed or experience, you don't know what you don't know 

Not enough respit in my area, for school my son needs a one on one and it has not been approved even though we have 

proven the need 

Missed work, travel time, assistance at school, AEA did not help with finding service and never followed up with me on 

there assessment. I had to find search out my own services. Continue to have frequent medical appointments. 1yr of 

therapy in home or at office, No school based services (lots of missed work and school time), still no assistance in the 

school for reading 

There are simply not enough staff members, and not enough resources allocated. In previous years he required a full time 

para, but one couldn't be afforded. We had to get the support in 45 minute stints. 

Often, or school guidance counselors are split between multiple schools and/ or hundreds of kids. The same can be said 

for the school nurse and AEA staff. This simply does not leave enough resources available if a child has a mental health 

emergency. Often, children in this scenereo are treated as behavioral problems instead of recognizing and treating the 

underlying issues. Furthermore, I believe that there need to be emergency mental health teams that can be mobilized to 

help de-escalate situations where children may be a harm to themselves or others. 

Too often, children are put into Isolation rooms and /or suspended multiple times without ever calling in the challenging 

behavior team to get a functional behavioral analysis, or consulting any doctor or specialist. This is because the teachers 

don't even know that those resources might exist, and the ones that do happen to know that it could take six months or 

more for them to get mobilized and on site to help. This is because there are simply not enough of them. The same is true 

for occupational therapy, speech therapy, and assitive technology teams. As money gets squeezed from these programs, 

they are forced to cover wider and wider areas with less and less staff members. 

I had to fight tooth and nail to get every service that my son needed. I am intelligent and determined, and it was even 

difficult for me. I have seen other parents that aren't as educated just get bowled over by school staff, and their kids are 

the ones that suffer. 

Specific to my case: My son was supposed to be placed in alternative programming for high school to lessen his anxiety, 

and boost the amount of time and attention he got from his teachers. This was pulled away at the last moment. 

He also did not receive the type of social skills training that the UIHC strongly recommended. They wanted him to be in 

with older boys with the correct social skills so that they could model, and he could learn. 

Instead they put him in with other boys that were in BD that he had had years of prior negative interactions with. Group 

social skills is not something that I could obtain outside of school 

My son has been in the special education program since he was 3.5 years old. He is now 15. I also worked at an after 

school program for at risk youth. I now also co-fascilitate a support group for parents with children that have mental 

health and/or behavioral concerns. 

Meeting time conflicts (al-anon) and I can't find a like minded group of teens that meet up about this that is not based on 

a religious setting. 

The wait is almost a yr to see a doctor. 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

Not keeping the same Counselors and always changing peoples all the time. even the IHH department can't keep people. 

We went to their pediatrician, he gave me a referral to a therapy office. They saw a psychologist there for a while but it 

wasn't a good fit. I reached out to the school and the counselor set us with the therapist at the school through Stepping 

Stone. I believe they have had 3 or 4 therapists over the years through them. Finding the right therapist, that they 

connected with was the most difficult part. The other difficulty, I wish the therapist and the teachers/school personnel 

would communicate better. I would have to explain to the teachers what they were dealing with and each time I reached 

out, they seemed surprised that the girls had these issues. The only teacher who really understood was one of their first 

TAG teachers. All the other teachers would say things like "they are such model students, I would have never known. I 

can't believe they do that at home because they are perfect in class," etc. 

Waiting list. This disease is very progressive and needs attention ASAP. Still waiting. 

there are none available (psychiatric care and the one that is available is terrible), long wait lists for mental health 

counselors, high cost 

Long wait until appointment and driving for an hour or more for services. 

I met with classroom teachers in K, 1st, and then in 2nd. As an educator myself, I had highlighted all of the traits that 

identified with dyslexia that I saw in my daughter. I also brought copies of work to show her struggle with writing. I was 

met with resistance and told that the school would not test her on three occasions. 

Coverage through insurance, times offered, specific curriculum designed to meet needs 

Knowing they existed 

Once our adoption was final, our support from DHS stopped. When our son would attack, the sheriff deputies would only 

say "there is nothing we can do until they commit a felony". Our FSRP worker was afraid of the boys, the boys did not 

listen to anyone that came to our home for support, it was always just a vent session for us. We were finally able to get 

help once our older son accused us of abuse- which was unfounded, but we hopped on our opportunity to have the court 

help us. Parents shouldn't have to wait for an accusation or a physical attack. It was very difficult to find a good therapist 

in Iowa that specializes in Reactive Attachment Disorder. We had neon flashing signs that the boys needed serious help, 

but couldn't get to it. They both got in trouble with the law, neither graduated high school, and both are living on the 

system now. Residential did not work and the boys were always sent home because the facility felt they couldn't help 

them any more. Things always returned to the volatile situation upon their return home. Part of the problem was lack of 

services in our rural area. Workers had to travel from Waterloo to assist. No after school programs in our small school. 

I refer to services in the area or out of the area if not available locally and parent can travel. We have a huge shortage in 

therapist (and limited quality in therapist that are available- may be due to stretched beyond their limits) to address the 

many MH needs of children/adolescents. We have a SEVERE shortage of BHIS providers and it is nearly impossible to 

find a BHIS provider for children on Medicaid with MH diagnosis. BHIS services do not serve children under 4 years of 

age. Children with severe behaviors are showing up at younger and younger ages (well before age 4 years) and there are 

few if ANY providers that will serve these children. 

Unless the children/families have excellent insurance, the costs of these services can exceed what families can afford. 

Wait time for an inpatient pediatric psych bed when my daughter attempted suicide. 

Shifting between Medicaid providers, one residential treatment facility releasing our child too soon, and lack of beds. 

There were a couple of emergency room visits where she should have been admitted, but there were also lack of 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

psychiatric beds. 

The waitlist for the children's mental health waiver was about 18 months and when we did start that program, they didn't 

have enough providers to meet our needed hours and thus PMIC became a necessity. We hit our lifetime max of BHIS 

services. While at the ER, there have been no children's beds available so our options have been either to wait in the ER 

for days or return home. 

Length of time, too few providers 

No room, long wait, 

No one would see a suicidal 5 yr old with hallucinations- they didn't treat patients that young 

Insurance coverage, paperwork required, lack of effective providers, AEA staff are limited due to the permissible 

services due to funding by special education dollars 

It takes a long time to get approved for services 

 

Too far out for appointments and not regular enough for our needs. 

Funding and existing personnel. The systems are not necessarily in place to adequately meet the needs of some of the 

area's most challenging students. 

Cost and availability are at the top of the list of barriers. 

Lack of services, lack of access, bureaucratic papeerwork 

Money, 

There is a lack of services available to meet the needs. 

I recommend mental health services, but there are often wait lists months long in order for kids to be seen by counselors 

or psychiatrists in the community. 

It takes way too long to be seen anywhere. There is a major shortage of providers. Families who are wanting to have their 

children evaluated to address issues, it takes several months to be seen. Average time is 4-6 months but I have heard of 

some families waiting up to 8 months to get in with certain providers. 

we were only able to get assistance if our child attended the half-day preschool that the school district offered; no other 

services were available for other support 

Financial 

The intake sheet for a 5 year old is same as 50 year old, they gave my son 3 different uppers in less than 2 months, 2 of 

which were amphetamines that cause terrible behavioral reactions. I stopped seeking treatment for him after the 

pharmacists concern over the frequency of switching his meds just to diagnose him with ADHD but never allowing him 

to actually see a doctor 

shortage of available services everywhere 

insurance coverage and information about these services from medical individuals. 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

No long term solutions seem to exist in our state. He keeps getting bounced from residential treatment - where he does 

have some success with due to the structure, to a foster home, which cannot provide the structure he needs, then to shelter 

until a new and different residential placement can be found. We have been through this particular scenario 3 different 

times. This is made much much more difficult now that he has to be placed "within our service area", where he has 

already utilized these services. 

Could not get in to see anyone for six months or more. Without help, I had to admit the child to a hospital and from there 

she went into PMIC because that was the only place were the child could receive help. Of course since the child only had 

MCO coverage, we were limited as to who we could even see, if we could get in the door. 

There aren't enough resources and beds for all of the young people that need help. 

When referrals are made, the delay with intake to access high-quality services is very long. Also, we have had a terrible 

time trying to get any participation from mental health providers to use in the IEP process. 

Long waiting list to receive an appointment 

There are very long wait lists, the programs don't exist (anymore), programs are very far away 

Lack of funding, lack of insurance, lack of resources in the area 

not enough help for all and it is hard to get insurance to help pay for it. It seems that mental illness is not a real thing and 

it is hard when you have to deal with the anger and you need extra help. 

 

I have sent student to the ER to only have them sent home with no help due to lack of beds/providers 

No availability 

nothing available in nw iowa for mental health assistance at the school 

After obtaining a referral for UI Children’s Psychiatry, the earliest appointment for a new patient evaluation was over 4 

months away. Due to changing circumstances, we had to take our son to the ER and we have been waiting days in the ER 

for a bed to become available in a mental health facility. Our local hospital doesn’t take children under 12, so we are 

hoping we get a bed close by. We may have to send him several hours away. The process is already scary and 

heartbreaking. Being that far away would make it that much more difficult. 

We have been sitting at UIHC for 20 hours with a 10 yr old who just wants to feel better. Hard to feel better when you 

have to wait for a bed to open up because our former genius Governor cut funding for mental health. 

None 

Limited provider availability and long waits for appointments 

only 30 day script renewals/access to psychiatry/counseling services in rural iowa 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

Finding the right therapist. Our first therapist did not share what was discussed in her sessions with my son (4 years old) 

because of patient confidentiality. The 2nd therapist had unrealistic expectations for a then 5 year old who was struggling 

at school and couldn't sit still for therapy. Finally were able to get in and was given a therapist who turned out to be a 

great fit for both of us. We have now been seeing her roughly 2x/month for the last 3.5 years. 

Medication - Initially, our pediatrician prescribed medication for ADHD. After 2 months, my son developed tics and I 

found out he never should have been prescribed that med due to his heart condition. The pediatrician then suggested 

another med that my son could not take because of his heart. I was angry and frustrated because I felt the pediatrician 

should have known what my son could and could not take due to his heart condition. The 1st pysch we saw was not a 

good fit as she spent very little time understanding what was going on with my son. She was quick to suggest 

medications and did not give me an opportunity to disagree/question her recommendations. The 2nd pysch was saw has 

been our pysch for the last 2 years and she is amazing. Our visits last 30 minutes and she talks directly to my son and I. 

Her support has been amazing. 

When medicaid was privatized, we were at risk for losing our services. We had providers there who had developed a 

relationship with my son and I and I did not want to lose that. Originally we had Amerigroup and everything was fine. 

Luckily when they pulled out of Iowa, we were assigned United which is the only medicaid company the provider 

accepts. 

Knowing what was available, how to access, and how insurance worked or did not work. Getting support in a timely 

manner was also challenging. Coordination of care was up to me/family, and that is challenging particularly when 

multiple supports are in place. 

Cost not absorbed by insurance, long waits and limited providers 

Travel, wait time for appointment, not enough supports at school 

Finances are huge. If a parent didn't pay their Hawkeye premium they had to wait to have the money to pay it before they 

could make a doctor's appointment for evaluation. In the meantime, the child is not getting the care that is needed and is 

really struggling. The other struggles are long waits and lack of parental support. 

Services are full or do not available. 

Very few in our area and we were not able to get in for three weeks which they tell us is a very short wait. 

 

Had to wait in the ER for 24 hours until a bed opened up 

Lack of professional counseling services available to our school staff/students. The demographics of our area hinders 

families traveling distances to access mental health services 

Too many hoops to jump through. Hurry up and wait. 

Waiting period, schools selective with what they test for and diagnose, money/insurance to pay for outside agencies to 

test/dx. 

School administrators did not want to allow resource room/teacher to be utilized 

Cost, it's prohibitive and totally out of reach 

No open beds sat in ER for hours then went home 

There are no specialists knowledgeable in his diagnosis 

Long time away, nothing offered near home 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

no providers, lack of appointments, children who are in emergent need of services and are unable to uptain them in a 

timely manner. Lack of hospital beds for children 10 and under. 

Lack of local counselors. Insurance doesn't always cover. 

There are not enough providers. The wait time is often six months or more. 

Income, age, proof of need 

took too long for appointment 

French speaking, no referral to psych by emergency department MD 

Providers lack of 

Distance, lack of competency, drug-addicted parents for which we have NO support for. We do not have competent 

providers nor do we have a pharmacy within 20 miles. Parents do not have a DL or vehicle and therefore the kids ride the 

bus to school/home. The only food they eat is at school. Our teachers pack bags with food on Fridays so they have 

something to eat on the weekend. DHS is called a lot, but there is only so much we can do. I advocate as a school 

nurse/ambulance director-volunteer paramedic/Church youth leader. Our teachers use as many resources as they can and 

many pay hundreds out of their pocket a month to help our students. 

My families did not have a car to drive the 20 or 40 miles to the closest provider, or did not have gas money. 

Insurance and money. Ease of access 

No openings so sent home on 24 hour suicide watch and wait list for therapy 

No access to services, few psychiatrists, no funds to increase school nurses and other support staff in the schools 

n/a 

Couldn’t get appts. Had to wait months which wasn’t possible! It would have been too late. Also my son was over 18, so 

it was difficult because Health Care providers couldn’t release info or even talk to me about what was happening at first. 

Access to local providers for therapy in pediactrics 

limited providers 

not a lot of resources; insurance problems covering the services/ medications; 

The students had to wait for openings in inpatient unit before they could be admitted. Also the inpatient therapy is over a 

hour away. 

Some of these parents do not have a vehicle they can use to drive out of town.These children need more services 

provided inside the school system for counseling and healthcare. I am disappointed in how slowly the DHS moves to 

protect children. I am disappointed how much these children have to go through before DHS feels it is time to remove 

them from a bad environment. 

There are no qualified mental health professionals in Southeast Iowa who are qualified to make this diagnosis. 

Available bed. We waited 48 hours in the ER after a suicide attempt in February. We have just located a bed after 29 

hours for her second attempt at suicide. 

Lack of availability of trained mental health professionals stationed in schools and there on a consistent and daily basis. 

Expense and travel 



What difficulties did you face in obtaining these services?   

Lack of services, limited availability 

 


